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DEATH UST IN ST. LOUIS TORNADO NOWREACHES/87
Roosevelt Warns That

'

Tammany Threatens U. S!
In Candidacy Os Smith

MISS ATKINSON
IS NOT GUILTY

h ‘ .• '• •. ie

h "¦"'¦¦¦ m ... 0

Accuses Three Men of (lauMinjf
Her Arrest for Charge of

Murdering Girl \
*.O-

'

J i

KNlh. Ok la., Sept. 33-- (IF) - Free
tonight on a charge of rnurdor Maty
Atkinson, 26-year old trained tlurae,

aeen-wd the Rev. Th liman Melfnae,
fcpivopal mlnialer of fltburtte, Tca-
aa. and three total phyalciami of be-
ing responsible fur her err««t «m *

I barge of poinonlng . Mary Jane Hall-
ey. daughter of the Rev. Chprlea
Hailey. Episcopal rector here. v

David Foglckong, Jubilee of the
peace, sustained a demurrer to the
atata't evidence attempting to show
th*t4h« II year -lid minister * daugh
trr had Seen p*iins«tpeil and released
Ml*# Atkinson **¦ |

In a signed statement the .wwrae
mid she held no 111 will toward thte
i-ouniy ittorney who filed the murd -r
charge ty-slnat her three week* ago
on the basis-of a chetnl-t’e tentative
n-imrt revealing the presence of
poison In the .girl'* vi-ccra. Protest j
ing.hnr affectolu for the Milhlren of
Mr. Bailey, her fetntement <

that "only an ttisapee person con! I
have been guilty of such

She asserted that Mr . , Me*ro-ic. wh.i
wn* a guest in the Halirv home at
the time Mary Jane hec»|pe early
thfa month, turned kuarh tdnns to
whrd th* girl’s de-uh and said tha'
perhaps the anthoritieg at the h«r«pl
tal where the girl died thought they
w«re a pubic Iscrvice u
trying to crea ah "imprestlon
that I was guilty.”

i3

ORANGE WOMAN
.¦ DIES OFBLRNS

J__ _ •i

Gasoline Pint Irap Exploded.
Enveloping Itody in

Tinmen
•>'

ij ¦ . T- • ’“rv

DURHAM. Kept. rwi -t/DK Horribly

burned when A g;i?n!lne Iron exploded

whils the was pressing clotlivs Jes-
u rdsy in her home in
Mrs. Griulv Hum died this afiernoon

Jn u local honpltal. She was uloue In
iter bom* when the accident occurred
und put the flames which enveloprd
Irer hifdr out uuaashtrul. Nclglijiora
ware uttro-ted lo bbr Jtpmc hy her
ncroams nnd -he was ru’ hcd to the
huspiljiJ. -e . ‘ *

M. f» 110 l UIIMs IHF.H o

OF I'TKIMMOAI*
WJN’HTfAN-HAI,i:M. fkt» 30 (JF>

liom hins. T«3, died at a lo
cola hospital here nt noon today
cf pneumonia nnd heart Irouble. Fhr
*< *eral years'wus in charge of

nlhg local Houthern Railway round-
house, lie also served as city alder-
man for several years,

PR IRK OF DETROIT
DM JOIRNKT

HA N FitANf 'lßfO, Sept 30- I/P)
--William S. lliock and Edward F.
Hi-hlse, round the world Piers - left
Mill# FkW here in th*
I’ride of Detroit, at 9:63 a lit. to-

day a»d loaded for Lo* Augclca.

Hits WomaD With Axe
Breaks Handle Out
UetauK ht-r rutin John

sUrtcd running *round- with j*n-

-other woman, known a* "Rea
Chicken,” H*C*»n Hunt. Negr***,

started after him with h long

landed knife laai mth: early.

Raynor graltlwd the axe which waa
-handy and hit- the wornm in tin-

bu«k with it. The blow punched
the handle «/ Hi* axe Into and
prolmhlv bcrloMblJr Injured the

•woman. When pdllrcm m Howeft
and I'lainclolheMigtn Rhodes call-

ed at her home lait night ah* was
bart-ly able tti tall above a whis-
per, and there wn) a rattle a* of
the rattle death lin her throat.
Raynor is In Jail pending the aut-

cotii4> of h*r ittjurim.

DAIRY SHOW TO
BE HELD IN CITY

t J >. *7 s

Intorent Bflrr Hhown in Dale of
October II Sat for Pint

Expooition
- -

The days of the old street carnival
in Goldsboro are gone but tyie day*

of the annual street allow of fine

deck conducted under Die auspices <ljf
the Wkynp County Dairynu n‘« Ae-
soclation will l*e u- hered in on Octpb
er 11 in the flnt eghibithin of tut
kind

On this date the unpaved section
of Center street near Walnut vrill
be given over to the stock show of
the association The board *f alder-
men at a recent meeting approved
the itee of the ilreei for tbl*

(

purpose
and Inslrm-ted police officer* lo ae*
that the necessary clearing of the
street of traffic on the day..named. I

Most, of the dairymen of the county
and a number of farmers" will cflter
their prigs stock in th* show.

A neriiet of prlae*< will be offered
»o those entering stock and Dr A.
If Kerr, * member of the association
end in charge of wrvanffemrnt* for
the shew, said yesterday that ov*r
13 merchants had aready signified

lUeir willitignesis to cooperate tn th*
movement hy donating prlaex. Other*
vrilf In- .invited lo aid In ihe' work.

f»r. Kerr declared Dial tjhc.pdriu'se
of (he show is'to acquaint lh* jftrtdlc
wHh th* fine quality of the cowa
from which Goldsboro draws Its milk
supply aud to educate the puidlc as
lo the food value of milk. It k also
•nipt*l that Die show will lie the
means of educating farmers and
stock raisers ia the Importance of
raising high grade Mock. In raining
(lie fond lo feed this slock, and In
the ujiboluta n*ees*lU of keeping a
m-ord WMrh win shew whxi finßT
Ing aecomptiaNcd In (he undertaking.

ROGERS JURY
FAILS AGREE

Nine Men Vot«d for ConvkUon
of Former Texan Univer-

sity Co-Ed

GKORGKTOWN, Tcxah, Kept 3d—-
(/It -Reheeca flradley Rogers, 21
yenr old former Vntverslty of Texas

student under Indictment Tor Imnk
robbery and arson, failed today in
her flrat effort to wia her freedom,

when a Jnry in circuit court, here

disagreed on the ar-on charge and
was dbu-harged. 6

Nine memlu's ot the Jury voted for
conviction aud continued to vote that

. way through the 2t bourn vs their
confinement while the remainder es
the Jury stood solidly for an acquittal
of Mrs. Roger* on her in*a»lty ujpa.

The defendant who had sat .calmly
..Ihrougheut the trial maintained her
composure but *xpr#“»ed dlsappolat-
ment she had thought thst Dig ma-
jority ofTihe Jury waa holding o«t

-

for^?|ulttal
Evidence in the areon caac Waa

ewtiftrky* Hfr«tn»tan<*tal. Direct ?**-

•Dmogy will be ,relied upon by the

Male In lluda-rolihery cave.

Relief Work Well Under
Way; Injured Total Tops

500; Six Miles Affected
MtfiHlE Made in Conran

Nddrem Bnfora Republican
BUU CnavMition '

ROOSEVEI/T IS STAtt
LEADER ft. Y. G. O. P.

Mention W CoolMge Adminin
MnMon Brings Convention

T* Fool Cbotring

*&*U*tm.n. v„ fu-pi. jo -

VY>r toe first limn in history

shadow or Tammany lie* atb
wart Whit it House" in the can
didney of Governor Alfred K Huiith.
for (he prextd'Bcy, Col Theodore.
HootwvHV tlrrl iritl tmlnv in bin key-
¦••t nddfres ou the Itepu'Uau slat*
«¦«*> vrnt lon , a

IV urged Now York Kmihlirnu
l* trike tile lend in q csmpalng to
"dltpflM that 'liadnt, uniitliaf there
»*•' BO Much MliitKH» I lie "new Tam-
many "

Wltb murr than Inference. CoU
Moo*.welt «ft*d Govcfaor Bmltb the
leader «r the Democratic party in tbli<
yat* who n-prex (p l> e the no min
”f Hint pnrtj for the presidency— a*
the ally of the "*aine n'd T-ijumuny.”

A Mtut uniH- lie Judged by the
company be keep*,*’ dec hired the tern
W*rnry chairman and "thouijh we do
not <t»e«tioti the personal Integrity of
Governor Smith, hr I* ¦poutmrpd and
b *cK'-'d tr Tammany Hill. Next to

V*W corrupt yourself i« tolerating
It In your supporter* Tammany him
4l»fd too long by corruption of re
form "

Reference to Prcstd.nt Cpoljdge'.
-*4.WtrwtW biwmitt'lfie < Onremfjon I

to it* feet for rrulonged applause
The plslfufm J* a* adopted mide no
refcrcuco to prohibition attack* Smith
polklev, hi* opposition to fbnr year
«****• Nr governor* aitd alleged de-
lay in e earing up current milk ecan-
tlal* inrlovlng the health department
W«r* the prlnclpii pinuki

WILLORGANIZE
JUNIOR CLUBS

Mrs. O’Berry Presides Over Ses-
sions of Council in

9 Statesville

HTATKRVILLE, ftnpl 30 - (SI -Re
P««lA of officer* and committees qnd
n* commendation* »o UieAtate Feder
ntina featured the dieting *e**|on*
today of the cxHmcfl meeting of the
North Carolina Federtlon of Worn
ad* Chiba.* *

Organising a Junior duh in every
cjfy was the pool set following *‘-Ur<-
report of the junior membership. de-
partment. Mrs. Thomas O’Rerry of
Gold*boro presided over the serlAha.

DIE AS CAR GOES
OVER HIGH CUFF

t
_

Twn Johnt|pn City Mm Instant-
ly Killed Near Blowing

Rock

BI.OWINt} ROCK. Sept. fii»-iff’)—

,J!SS, Vt&JpS RllUPdwtofUUil. JliaillJL.
today when the automobile In wlddi
they per* riding left the road *t a
trap five ntilct from here. They wage

E. Talley aM Id-land Hunt, both j
of. John-ou f’ity. Tcnn., A. womaoj
v hose ilium- wa* not given', mil who

a. afa*dbftrriw«-«**' vfcdriw*' twrvy

minor bruise* The MS*
i-ait-ed by a duh-e fun th;t w;» ham:

Itr» oi-d fr-.iht.u.r; Uo- , ir*r«mv
lag the road tumbled over 100 feel
down the Mountain Ride

MPtllTthBI UK. NKEt HINT MKI.n
GKIhtCNVIU K s C-, Scpr 31*

l/P» ¦A - coroner** jnry today recom•
<?•**•* ilrtj K„ fatw
merchant l*e held for the cte ith us.
Tue day night of Mm. Kate Ward.
76. who «ai killed in au automobile
wreck.

Tretinioay at the tnoucxt was to

the ef/ect that both ears had bright

lights and that neither driver saw

the opposite oar until a head on

? colUaop wg* uuaroidahle.

BURIAL SERVICE
THIS AFTERNOON

”

e—.. t. V

Renanins »f Mrs. Prml C. Hum-
phrey Arrive at 2:30 Fro*

New York CHy
tp m— ¦—*— a

**

The remains rtf Mra. tbiul r. Jtnni-
phrey, who dN it* the French Ho*,

pits I, New York, City, Thursday night
will arrive from the nurth on the 2:36
treiu this afternoun and will l»e taken
to Wlllpw l»ale cemetery where the
buiial service will take place at 2:IS.

The sad ue*a of-the death of Mr*.
Humphrey «u* receiv'd here early

yesterday In a tdewram from her hus-
band. Paul €. Humphrey. Mr. and
Mra. Iliimphrcr had made their home
in New York CHy for muny year*,
hut the deceased bad often vihlted
here »ud I* pleanaatly reman.bet ml.

M'-a. Ilumphrey waa in(ettrstt>d Jl»
irtanv civic and philad hroplc under-
taking* In the New York metropolis
and ana secretary of th» HiiHkcapAir*
*an club of that city. Her death waa
cauMed hy * h- thorrhage of th-- liraln.

With Iter huahatpl to aecompuny the
remain* to the d y today wll| be *ev-

eral Now Vo k rriondai Mr. Httniidiiey
h<f the aymputby of all In hia l»;-
fcavement.

RUTH HITS HIS
SIXTIETH ONE

b t ti ; ¦
Crautmt New Major leajnw Rec-

ord and Given Yankrett
Their Victory

NEW YORK. Hept 30 (/»*». Hnl««

Htith’a sixtieth home rin of. the sea
b<»n ercatliiK u new major lea.i;o>- If.-,

turd earrit-d the New York

M» a 4 to 2 victory- over 'Wtl.-iKltigton

today.

With tlie :rore *ied at 2 to 2 in the
• ichtb Kueuiy tripled with one out

end t ame home a* Ruth shattered Ilia
old murk of 3H- homer* with it shot.
Into the »uo neata on the right field
Maud. £

Halil nlao lilt two aintrlr* ' ntol

srored three of New York’* run*.

...» 0

< ON4.RF.SNMt\ 111 I.WIAfcI.K
TO NPKtK Hi:FORK l». A. R.

GASTONIA, l#ept. 311 01') fthi

gressman A. L Hulwinkle of Gaston
iq today nrce|*ted mi Invitation to
•-•peak at the exercise* sponsored by

lie King* %i>unl.tln li.itl l--fi--Id Octoh
er 7. .

-

*———r-~

NPFAHKK AT ( Kt.FItRATIOT
W'AHHiNOTON, Sep*. 3« (fl*) ?~

.Senator George, Demorrnt, Georala,
dll) be the principal speaker at the
tef hratiou of the ann|*ar»ury of

the Rattle of Kitty* Mounlitln. nt the

battlefield near the Nortl( Carolina
>tnte line, October 7.

TWO CHILDREN
BREAKS LIMBS

Herbert Martin Sufera Broken
Leg When Hia Pnny Rw»*

Awny

Two children of thks city euffered
v .' j

broken Umhe on Tueeday afternoon,

of this week. Heten Mae Davis, It
yeer old daughter of Mr. and Mr*. E-

M. Da via fell from her bicycle while
riding on Walnnl *Uwet. breaking her

left arm below th* elbow.
Herbert Parlia, eleven year old aon

<4 If. W. I*srUa, of East Kirn street*
wak* thrown from Hl# poay cart, when

the pony became frightened and ran
into a buggy ajkj-tha corner of John
end Elm street* The large bone tn
the left less waa broken in, two sev-

eral Inch** below the hnee. Hubert
was rushed to n local hospital, whewh
the limb waa act, and boveral *tßeha§

taken | a tha badly cut fleah. Mi wll
have to remain In tha boaptftri until
hia wound* ben) so that hia leg ca»
be placed in n plaster cant.

It wan stated oa Friday morning

that both' children are doing a» welt
a* could be expected.

w a • -*> - - \ u

JORDANSAYS
.WRONG DONE

Hfi'w**'c e* &¦'
..

~ ***-7
Mrihodint Minister Arriwhi

Charlotte Bland Trinl For
Bifuny
«*meMß*sm

CHARLOnrm dept. SO -<AV De-

claring that "a great wrong bn* been

done me to persona seeking to dea*
troy9# faithful sad respei ted Method*
'Ut minister, thirty five year* »¦ the

dan, Columbua. On., arrived t>*Ayto-

day In custody ol n deputy sheriff

from Grand Rapid**- ntfot).. to await
trial on chargaa of bigamy.

Immedlataly upon arrival he w*b
placed In the county Jnll under de-
fault of $16,1X10. The bollcltor said to-
ulght that Abe preliminary og tha
counts will ne held Monday.

•AYarrant f»r tha olergymaa’a ar-
rest was obtained hem Aarly this
week by the sheriff who acted apoa
advices of a detective agency'. In-
vestigations revealed that Jordan,
who disappeared mysteriously from
hi* home tn Columbui, had several
living wives in widely separated
points in the United State*.

HOYT RVAip COXYICTED
JASI’ER, Oa.. S*pt. M-VPI-Hoft

Evans was cenvicted Today a charge

of murder in ermneotion with
slaying of Cape, PJckena
county policeman, and sentenced to

Hfe Imprleeinnent. The Jury recon#—

mended mercy In returning th* ver*
'

.

—* v •<%'

Uptown St. LmM Cnrrtaji «M
Uusinow, Showlaff Uttin A. .

j
MOST DAMAGE PONE .

.
'

HY VACUUM CREATED

Today nnd Sunday WHI Bo GI»«»
To Burial of Vkttan of

Cntaotrapfeo. T

HT. LOITJg, Segt. *•—Wniß,
qf relief was whll under-J*ay tonight

when darkness settled Wf the six

hq uars mile area devastated yertar-

day whan n four minute tornado kHt-
ed »7 pumeae tnjnrud «mo M 0
and damaged or dnuoiod MM homau
.md basin*** huildingx.

After n careful tour of th# fOt*

hieaar tonight pleood th/ mlaraiuin
o' damage done th property «f all
slnd. at 150.606,QM and declare! he
b-1 loved -it might reach $100,606000.
It would take more thao $166.600000
for rehabilitation, he arid. ...

'

The first of Od Insurance adjust-
ers brought here fpum-Other eiMce
estimated th* l**u at heUrehn »M,-

000.000 and N0.060.M0
* .

Only one body, that ri « woomn, rO
mainad unldentflled tonight. Twenty

A aingte taodhot to rimir th* death
of all St. Louie vielim* mg out for

lury expeeted te hold e MdMhg end

«.M.kaM.qfewe<
for Joint funerals, oMkadnfid||o death
list waa. mad* up of mm. women nnd
children la comporoHtriy widely
separated areab With no intimate c*n- ,

tseta. R woo believed each family
would ftk* earn of 1U dead to In-
dividual c* reason lea with tomorrow
and BundaylrTay of fnaerala and
kurlale.. t

—•—

Except (or the emtetoet convene
Dona everywhere, fbe blew menntlng
feath Rat, ft. Lent* uxbr
virtually was without « roml.der of
tbe death and desolation wlttla three
milea of the basinoae dWNkrt. Em-
rloyeeb In many concern!! were thin*

into the debrie Per peseeaelona or
to make hasty rspaire to reefe amt
wfndovA against o<

virtually no neual.
••¦t

The devastated region, however,

came time of tateogp settrity. Traf-
fic lg» many qnartdN eonßnued t«
be blocked off while rescue worker*
dag Into tbo ruins, the mdol of fallen
bricks, tangled power wires and up-

rooted treeri- N
Os ril the damage deno, ks (Or Hi*

rraater hoemed to hove oecurred not
by Rh unmeasured twisting OOd.Wg-
lag power of th* tornado Itorif M’
by th* explodsas of air laatde hriid-
ing* as tha twister pnaked and crest-
»d an outside vaecnas ln(a nrhfah th*
inner air rushed. ag

M’COYMAYGET »

WOOD POSITION
Nos Appointed But. Trodden t

Dnog Not Think Print
PoriUon In Why

~ £
¦. «ept. h m -*

I’restdent not tegarC.
th* present aeslgemoat es BHgidier
+'vwrrk Mx-eoyng JOtOWg*. id oMri-
ing tn anyi tbe conslderethm of
fiat ofiicer in connection with ap-
pointment of n suneakor to the latd
Majer General Lenoard Wood a*
GoVemor General of lhe PhiDpplne*.

It la explaiaed at tha While Menas,
HfWfW Xii th* Prtaidoof'o Jit
In that connection wees mode Avail-
able tn answer to an tngulry and were
not to be taken that a selection hod
been made. „

General McCoy ia directing tha op-
eration of American marie* la Np-a-
raoua and will supervise far Wash-
ington preparation* for tha pmaidm-
tia) election n*xt year at provMod '

. Jvr It) !Uq gtrnsop

FIFTH RESERVE
BUSINESS FINE

iiiii l iijiiia*a*ii'4> m '

Scasonnl HuninwM (’onditiontt

- Hevicwrd hy Federal Re-
•erve Officer

RALEIGH, Hepl 3H -(,V) IluHu «-

in,,the iffUi fcd-fal ic-mrve dl-tiht
whmh inclnth-s Nortli <*aruU*a, In An
gnat ami curly KcfiAmbcr wav go<>d

In nohio lines and ulop In others,

1.0v» V llHsiii' VV. Hetxtoa, ctmlrinan

rs the fifth Federal lie orve It ujjt of

Richmond mid feilontl ro ierve agent,

in lii-i monthly r view of bii-incas
rondiUon*.

"On l lie whelc, noxtpu aaib, the vol-
ume of tiadc compared favorably

with the aeasouat average' Increased
r- di count i at the fadetal reserve
l.ank ml Richunmd and a* Increase
m iln- ciiTjtbiiio-i of fs-Jciii i- -I' •
'u i*lan liiii fndf
cuJe that fall trade opened up nor
inaMy. Employment i« sUgbtty small

tr-Jb.in a year ago

Textile mills are operating full tlni
on a volume of forward orders suf-
ficient to run them several month*,
in sharp contrast to the *'li*nd IT,
uiouth" opeia-ttnnu la 192 C. Goal pro
ductjtin in the district continue* very

lortm"
¦DfTrftial crop cstlniute* are on the

whole duel- red. favorable, cotton and
Unit fbowing the only material de-
cline-* In ylelda from anti
in Hu- fifth the im-reaac In
cotton prices will more than ooiupM-

utile for tlic deerciwed production this
year. This year’s tobacco crop of the

district bids fair lo be mure remun-
rrntive tliau Met yearJs profitable
crop, th* report conllnuo*.

Dade In Aiiguat ,was In
larger Volume than In Augiiht of
last yenr In all line* reported ui»*»n
except furnltiircKatid all line* report-

ed showed a seasonal in-
crease over July buxines*. Retail
trad* last month, i« refled in de-
pot Uncut store aalea, exceeded th*
trade of July approximately ten jier-

cent and was four ut qjbovv that
¦ f August a year ago.

Finilly, the report says, debits to

individual accounts in li*ad+rnr
_traii»r

centers were larger during the five
week* ended September tt, than de-

bit* in the same cities during the cor-

respoHjJjng five we-k* of 1926.

' n
/

IvstablihhfH Memorial
At Wake Forest College

—' ¦ -i
—-

—rmttstr. ‘yrmt. ¦' "M .-A»»
tioiinemeent waa ma<h- here tmlay by

Dr Thurmau D.
’ Kitchfti, Dean of

Die Wnkn Forugt College Kcbool ot

U-ilii ui of the •j'tgbiishiurnt by Nr.
George I’enuell. *f A“lieville, of a

Mrs; IViu-ntl, who died .ut A-dtevtllr
:rs -Aaguxt -ifUr ti\mt hr tol tw OT

*() for the-etlul.ll I: -jgl of ».H
f.lbrary iii connection vith th*- Wak--

Fon t-Ncdkal sehoel. The nwouni of
Die fund wus not di.sriiweil but act or
ding to Dr. Kltchin D will lus ado

Uilate for Die estahliihoa-nt of tills

much m-ed'd library, and f"r contln
mil udditions lo it

'¦¦¦ 6po-PssTWtft; ll|n»tw'|w-wH*i|r 'fl|f. Ifltf
Fid-e-i’s most active alumni in W*»t
¦ m North rarotina and has irhojvii
many times in concrete wn y<

vntioii to his Alma Mater, iii siM-akint;

of fhi* tonndntlon, declared that hia

.v ife would raDii-r ace the money help

ing fit some doctor* for servic* In
1h- world, than lying in some mae-
tive memorial to her memory.

Mcrchanls’ Associatirn T 6
„.* -a

Stapc Scmi-Aiijnial Opemngs
Kiicoiiragcd hy the enweie ot the

Full Opening which *hjjed with th*

dance Thursdny cverinK. tho

lj,i* of the sflrchant* A*

a se.mrl annual event, a Kpr.ua Opc'l-

- Will be sti»C>-d friflr> nt JUt>* **4

Fs.U. {jperixg. raJiac Jn. .BcidcaM«wr--
Ihe t-'lk nee Dct miice »li»«

affair* i.iipiliar to ilic <>ue Just
ruecludcd ilrall Ik- hfoa<teucd and

. in their scape. A numbst
of entertainment/fcutnri - would lor
,xdd<d for the Interest of the general
pubijc. One change which would pro

*Vl»stfrF ‘•KVStWf:-*YSr 71
n coHiP'diuii with Ihe'openinK would

probably be made *a t treet dune*, a
action of a centeislly located elr*«t

being r«p« d off “for tbo-e who d< »lr«

to trip the light fantastic.
"We huge. c«rtamly demonstrated

in tlie opening ended Thursday night
Dint Diet public ts ttitcrr«vd in u

formal |K»{iftliou -j-untUnl stylek”
I

I srid Mrs. Grace Warrick Poindexter,

secretary .of'. the Asaocietlon yester-

day, "the Opening provided on ep

portmiliy for (he public t* see end

i to enjoy, with no obligation of pur
u

facta in men's and women's wear.

-fThfliio mci riiauri *w ho U>«k part sre

• a«4(-p4aa*ed wt*h Mir -revolt*'.-'-H HR
; unite Jikrly Uist Die Spring end Fall

1 openings may become the means ol

I j cumulating an added intercut In •s**
Merchants Association in the city.”

i Much credit, r was said, lit du«

1 the member* of committees end to the

m.
i cm* of the recent upcnlps. A. A.

I. Joiieph directed the Window D1 >p(#j

• j contest in which twenty-two firmi

! took part; Leslie 'Well wn* in chsrg*
of th* two evening Fashion Shows st
the Ma un Theatre sod Win. Koysll

I was generalissimo es the dance. H
H. Jenkins president of the associa-
tion. was ¦untiring in hi* efforts l«

•umuc th* lucccto of the opr'inj

Terri fyin{rT9X|»<*rieiute O f
'

. Pikeville Chiltl Related
"Good morning.’’ said Martha

Howell the two year old daughter o'

Mr. a»d Mrs. Dunk Jlowetl, »f l’tk<‘-

iilj«. route 11, n*vh«* walked into th-
kitk.l{en a here Mrs. Howell was Kolng

about her hoiiMt-hold .chore*..
-> vvfig etoNAARJttOvW-Wtllt-

h tutpbtl lifpißXAJlCUilkktLjA.tltt
two.ymu old.-.

The' niojficr ‘turneii from her f»**S
to notice the child. It had *H|»i»ed
Die iron hind ot the hub for a wugou

wliqei over its head and the baud wa*

i-clng worn u* a "ring" shout* the

neck.
I had picked up my cotton sack

i.ail atarhuL for itfp t«j*toad -o. I 4)4.

t noticed Mart* playing with the

huh bend," Mr Itowfll told The

New* ye-terday "Well you can’t slip
that over your head," he said he re-
marked when he noticed ih*t tbe

little girl wa* placing Ihr baud atop

of her head, and pretending then that

it wax n hut!
”

The V*“d wa* wider St one tide

T 1 "¦
—

than at Die other and With the wide
able down, Dir iron circle had slipped
over the Hi tie* bead.

The mothers?,made nn **fft»rt t«

lull the "ring" off ih« Lit m>. k.
Stie failed tn her efr-rr* He cm fim
thfTnjjf.'TiH 0 Ari.im she galled so
htr husband then *rnnw dietsucg

i,way. He retuVued nnd . pusde gw ef-
fon to retoov« \he band. He failej),
Varika had heguii lo cry, the play-
thing which .a moment before had
ticca a "ring’’ now. a monster that
frightened terribly.

The clri?k ticked off minute- which
¦ecrocd as hour*. Mr. Howell had be-

wwuktoai. 4s tofWSM** W|t rvuSr
the child to block tn *ine
track yard, ordered hi* Wife to hold
the IIDIe head no that ahi hand
would tie on the block.

"It looked tike were Ju*t kilting

her.” Mr. Howell hold Tlie News
yesterday, "but I kit the hand twice
«v;tb the age. Still it wouldn't com#

(ConUnu*4 op Page Four)


